
Personalised Service

Ceremony Script including your love story

Planning and Preparation session

Event Planning Service

In house AV and Production team

Packaged Deals available

PackagesPackages
Inclusions ListInclusions List

Hi, I'm BelleHi, I'm Belle

At home or in a venue, includes the
Registration of marriage. No more than

10 pax in attendance. 
Mon to Thurs – $550, Fri to Sun - $600

 

NO FUSS, LEGALS ONLY

A BELLE WEDDING
Pre-meeting & Planning session, a

Personalised ceremony script, 
Professional PA equipment, 

Printed ceremony keepsake, the 
Registration of Marriage
Mon to Thursday – $850, 

Fri – Sun $1200
 

MC SERVICES

As your MC I will work with all suppliers
to create a perfect flow for your post

wedding celebrations. 
 

In conjunction with Osmic Productions
we can provide a full Entertainment

experience for your reception. 

ELOPE WITH BELLE
Planning on eloping?

 
We can work on a package for you in
any destination. Let’s discuss getting

you hitched in a location of your choice
 

POA dependent on location and
inclusions.

 

Experienced Celebrant and MC

My weddings are all about you! 

I provide a professional and genuine

approach to working with my clients,

and make sure that your ceremony

reflects you and your love story. 

I want all couples and families who

select me to assist in their ceremony,

to have a fabulous, fun, stress-free

and meaningful event and know that

they can rely on us to complete all

social, cultural and legal obligations

for them. 



PartnershipPartnership

Love StoriesLove Stories

ULTIMATE WEDDING
PACKAGE

Including: 
Ceremony and Reception DJ 

Celebrant + MC
Photobooth

 Indoor Fireworks
 Dancing on the Cloud 

AV+++
Regular Price $6.500. 

Packaged Price $5,000.
 

Every Ceremony is uniquely written

and designed around your Love Story.

I want to make sure each couple has

magical moments throughout their

day which reflect their personalities

and relationship. 

If you need help writing your vows,

we can workshop those together and

make sure they are perfect. 

GOLD COAST, BRISBANE, 
SUNSHINE COAST, NORTHERN NSW

bellecelebrant.com.au
email: info@bellecelebrant.com.au

phone: 0452 491 891
follow me on socials - @belle_celebrant

 


